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In our opinion, the importance of this case involves the intraoperative detection of the isolated congenital nasal bifid septum, which has not been previously described, and the aesthetic repair of this congenital anomaly with a case-specific junctional surgical technique.
The legs are an aesthetically important part of the body, and an increasing number of patients desire calf-contouring procedures to improve the overall appearance of their legs. At one end of the spectrum, botulinum toxin injections are used to reduce the volume of hypertrophic calf muscles, and at the other end, silicone implants or autologous fat may be used to add volume. The shape of the calf is determined by a number of factors: the soleus and gastrocnemius musculature, the length and orientation of the bones, and the distribution of subcutaneous fat. Since Carlsen first performed calf augmentation with carved silastic foam implants inserted beneath the deep fascia of the calf in 1972, various methods of inserting silicone gel-filled implants and silicone rubber implants have been reported [1] . Inserting silicone implants into the calf has disadvantages; early postoperative complications include hematoma, seroma, wound disruption and infection, and later complications include capsular contracture, extrusion, rupture, and palpability. However, it is generally a safe procedure with a low incidence of complications [2] . Given the infrequent occurrence of complications, it is not surprising that few reports containing radiological or pathological images documenting capsular contracture have been published [3] .
A 50-year-old female presented with a palpable hard implant in her left calf (Fig. 1) . She complained of discomfort during walking. She had undergone calf No signs of inflammation were noted. A horizontal scar 4 cm in length was observed in the popliteal crease. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed to assess the plane of insertion and to check for rupture. The implant was located beneath the deep fascia of the lower leg, at the medial aspect of the medial gastrocnemius muscle. High signal intensity in T2-weighted images and low signal intensity in T1-weighted images were observed. The implant was surrounded by a 3-mm layer of fibrotic or calcified tissue with low intensity in both T1-and T2-weighted images (Fig. 2) .
The patient did not desire reinsertion, and preferred to leave her right calf implant inserted. Therefore, we planned to remove the left implant with simultaneous capsulotomy or capsulectomy. Under general anesthesia, a 4-cm incision was made along the scar from the previous operation. Dissection was performed through the subcutaneous adipose tissue until the deep fascia was reached. An incision was made in the fascia to expose a thick, calcified capsule. This capsule was incised and an intact, lenticular-shaped, solid silicone implant 5 cm in width and 13 cm in length was exposed. No signs of extracapsular rupture were noted, and the implant was extracted. Since the capsule was very thick and severely calcified, we performed a capsulectomy (Fig.  3 ). The capsule was 3.2 mm thick on average and had multiple calcified nodules. Histopathological analysis revealed a thick layer of wavy collagen bundles with focal calcifications (Fig. 4 ). An additional incision was made at the distal end of the capsule to facilitate removal. A negative suction drain was inserted into the subfascial space, and the incision was closed layer by layer. The drain was removed two days after surgery, and the patient's leg healed well without any incidence of hematoma, seroma, infection, or sensory loss (Fig. 5) . Ambulation was restricted to minimal movement for one week.
Calf augmentation using silicone implants is a relatively safe, reproducible procedure with a low reported incidence of complications. However, as with silicone implants inserted into the breast, implant palpability, asymmetry, rupture, extrusion, infection, or capsular contracture may occur [4] . Capsular contracture in the calf has been reported to have an incidence of approximately 3% to 4% [2] . Magnetic resonance imaging of the left lower leg revealed a 5.0 × 2.1 × 11.8-cm foreign body in the medial aspect of the left medial gastrocnemius muscle, displacing the muscle laterally. The foreign body was well marginated, with a high signal intensity in the T2-weighted image. The fibrotic capsule with low signal intensity was approximately 3 mm thick. The capsulectomy specimen and silicone implant. Multiple nodular calcifications are seen along the outer surface of the capsule. The contracture rates are higher when implants are placed in subcutaneous pockets compared to subfascial pockets, submuscular pockets, or supraperiosteal pockets [2] . While a diverse range of implant types, including silastic foam, gel-filled silicone, solid silicone, and cohesive silicone gel with soft silicone rubber have been used, no studies have compared the risk of capsular contracture depending on the implant type [2] .
The mechanism of capsular contracture in breast augmentation has been the focus of much attention, but has yet to be fully elucidated. The subclinical infection hypothesis has led surgeons to use caution when manipulating any implant, and some recommend povidone-iodine irrigation of the pocket. Others have proposed that capsular contracture is a result of cystic fibrosis, or a form of hypertrophic scar tissue [5] . Smoking has been found to be a major risk factor, and is a relative contraindication to augmentation. Capsular contracture in calf augmentation may differ from contracture in breast augmentation because calf implants are not exposed to any ductal tissue or endogenous flora; however, further studies are necessary to evaluate this possibility.
While capsular contracture may be estimated in a clinical evaluation, imaging modalities may aid in the diagnosis. The radiological findings associated with silicone implants and subsequent complications have been extensively described for breast augmentation [3] . Plain X-rays may reveal the calcified outline of the capsule but are otherwise unrevealing. Ultrasonography, computed tomography, or MRI may show a thickened fibrous capsule. Zahavi et al.
[5] have reported that greater capsule thickness observed in ultrasonography or MRI findings of the breast correlates with more severe capsular contracture. Capsule thickness averaging 1.39 mm on MRI correlates with a low degree of contracture severity, corresponding to a clinical Baker score of I or II, while capsules averaging 2.62 mm in thickness correlate with a higher degree of contracture, corresponding to a clinical Baker score of III or IV. The same correlation was found in ultrasonography at the thickness levels of 1.14 mm and 2.39 mm, respectively. They suggested a cutoff value of 2 mm to discriminate between thin and thick capsules.
Treatment consists of removing the implant, capsulectomy or capsulotomy, and drain placement. As in capsular contracture of the breast, a new pocket may be formed and implants may be inserted into this neopocket. However, no grading system exists for capsular contracture of the calf, and no standardized indications exist for surgery. Of course, any clinical signs of infection, pain, discomfort, malposition, or implant extrusion will inevitably require surgical removal. Otherwise, the surgeon and patient must contemplate the benefits and disadvantages before deciding on whether and when to intervene. The patient standing at three weeks postoperatively. The cranial and caudal incisions had healed well, and the asymmetry between the legs was not prominent. 
The Modified Trap Door Flap for Reconstruction of Posterior Pinna and Concha Defects
The trap door flap is an excellent option for reconstruction of anterior pinna and conchal defects. It was first described by the senior author of this paper and it has been carried with excellent results on more than 50 patients in our institution. The flap is a simple one-stage procedure with very little donor site morbidity. Long-term aesthetic outcome is excellent with high patient satisfaction. We report on a modification of this procedure in order reconstruct a defect following excision of a lesion on the posterior aspect of the pinna.
A 90-year-old man was referred to the plastic surgery service with a lesion on the posterior aspect of his left pinna. It had grown significantly since he first noticed it 12 months before. The ulcerated lesion measured 2 cm in diameter (Fig. 1) . Clinically, it resembled a squamous cell carcinoma clinically and there was no cervical lymphadenopathy. Under local anaesthetic the lesion was excised with a 4 mm margin and reconstructed with a trap door flap. In this case, we used a modification of the trap door flap to reconstruct the full thickness defect (Figs. 2-4) . The lesion to be excised was marked out with a 4 mm margin. The post-auricular flap was drawn with a diameter equal to the lesion and its margin (Fig. 2) . The posterior pinna lesion was excised with underlying cartilage along with skin from the anterior surface of the ear (Fig. 5) . This left a full thickness circular defect of the pinna necessitating reconstruction. In the traditional trapdoor flap, the lesion is exised with underlying cartilage but the posterior pinna skin is preserved. A small circular posterior pinna incision is made to accommodate the flap. In our modified trapdoor, a uniform circular excision of cartilage and posterior and anterior pinna skin is made, thus creating a full-thickness defect of the pinna. The flap was subsequently raised and undermined leaving a centrally-based vascular pedicle (Fig. 3) . The anterior portion of the flap was first inset to the most medial aspect of the defect so it was then possible to identify where the flap needed further mobilization. The posterior aspect of the flap was The circular full-thickness uniform defect of the pinna.
